Hello ABATE members and some new members that joined ABATE at are meeting.
Irene and also Michael and Sandra Thanks for giving a SHIT. We always say that to our
new members because it’s true it is nice that they joined and came to a meeting and
gave a shit.
At our Sept meeting Leroy won the member ship draw but he was not there. I hope he is
doing well I pray for him every night and along with many others that need our prayers.
Ok now on to other stuff like we just had a wonderful weekend at the old VFW camping
for two nights with plenty of good friends and two big fires at the pit and the flea market
going both days thank you Nicki and Holly for watching my table when I was gone for
some reason. I don't have what it takes to sit at a flea market table for very long.
Ok back to the meeting. We talked about road pickup and a little about the fair and how
well everybody liked the band at Sass Ace's & 8's party which went very well.
I brought up about the dumb asses mowing there lawn on to the roads and went over
the all-region soft ball game in Oct 12 at Maybee Park at 11:00am - bring a dish to pass.
We are also having a Halloween party & color ride on Oct 26 - bring a dish to pass.
Ok, now to Harry will be having his meeting starting Oct 20th out at the Amvets in
Lenewee county in Adrain at 2:00pm. And I am still doing dinner rides, the next one will
be a dinner ride to Hooters down in Ohio on Monroe St. on Oct 13th. My last dinner ride
went better than expected considering the weather that we had, it was a good turnout!
Everybody rode their cars but Berry rode the storm out, he must really like the Buyou
grill. Good deal Berry, now that’s a die hard.
Well that's about it. I probably forgot something, o well getting old sucks.
‘ till next time Treeman 734 497-8430

